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SE/JNOLES.

I was born near Keokuk Tails ( now in the

extreme north central part of what is now Seminole
\

County)• My father, Tama Larney, and my grandfather

were both members of Hitohita town ( tulwa) or band,

while my mother, Cindy Larney, belonged to the Chia-

ha band*

I must have been about ten years old when we

moved from the vicinity of Keokuk Falls to the Seminole

reservation and it was at the reservation that I learned

by the many talks among the older people why ihe Semlnoles

had settled where they did.

• \ • . \^——T

It had been told that a roving bandj>f^3e^BtaSlfijf \

came into the Indian Terri^or^HtSng years ago under thi
Co-wak-6i-cb.ee (Wildcat), but I do not \

remember any tales about the hardships or events happen- \ \

Ing to t l» Semlnoles at the time of removal or on the

trip to the Indian Territory, i t was similar"
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of the other tribes*

Wildcat was leading hia rorlag band of Sem-

iapl«a to'Mexico at cm© time and in his band was a

young man who was a very happy-go-lucky sort of

fellow as well as having a pleasing dis oaition*

This young man would often run ahead of the band

although he wasn*t the leader and the older members

would often caution him about this a the country

w s s t i l l wild -ind much fear, of the whiles and other

.-*., tribes of Indians were fe l t by the Seminoles because

theŷ  were ao~ fenr~tn~Hausber«-__Jte_the^course of the

journey, the Seminoles came to a Ai l l and as usual

the young nan ran on ahead of the band and disappeared

over tfce hi l l* I t was not loag after that that the

Seaiaolos heard shrieks <md some of the members of the

band went to investigate and found the young itum dead

with en ^rrow piercing through his waist*

The Seminoles realized that this was some deed

ofthe Conaaohe tribe and then resolved to make a revenge

if possible* The Sttalnoles had not gone very amen further

when they found out that they ooaing onto an encampneat
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of the Comanches* This seemed to verify their beliefs

of the misdeeds of the Comanohes in killing"their tribes-

man. The Seminolea surrounded the Comanche camp where

erery man, women or child of the Comanohes was massacred

by the Seminoles.

The Mexican ruler sought out the Sexoinoles to

extend his thanks for ki l l ing off the Comanches* It

seemed that the Comanches had been giving some trouble
i

to the Mexican people --»nd had even wanted to possess

the land that belonged to the Mexicans.

It was then that Chief Wildcat, and a representative

from both the Creek and Kickapoo tribes acted s the

parties who signed the treaty with the Mexican ruler*

This treaty was made as an appreciation of the Mexiean

ruler to the Seminoles for wiping out their foe, the

Comanches. It was in this treaty that the Mexican

ruler set aside a certain portion of land to the

Seminoles under Chief wildcat*

Co»wak«*o-ehee (Wildcat) died in Mexico and was

buried there* Some, such as George Jones, present chief

of the Seminoles, Chili Pish, chairman of the semijnole

Council, and two others whose name I cannot recall,
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hare made many trips to( Mexico ant report that they

hare teen Wildcats grave *

It was some time Vefore the Seminoles were led

back to the Indian Territory by a man nan»d John Chumps.*

When this T>and arrived in the Indian Territory, their

leader, John Chit-pa, requested a certain piece of

land from the Musfcogee-Creek tribe whereon they could

establish a permanent settlement, make their own laws

and oake their hones. This request was fulfilled.

The Seminoles are under their o m council which

consists of forty*two members* Three members are

selected as representatives from the fourteen bands

within the Seminole tribe, namely, Ochee<T*i. New

Coders band, Hit chit a ba ,d, Chi-a-ha band, Mekusukey

band, Kinklhe or Baker bend, Fushutchee« band, Tusegaya

band, Bruner band, Carolina band, and four other bands

whose n̂ toea I SAYS forgotten no*. The bands of Bruner,

Carolina, Kinkihe or aker, and FuBhutchee were composed

of persons ha ring the nanes of the bands, that Is, all

the persons samed Bruner belonged to tha Bruner band and

all the Carolinas belonged to the Carolina band, oto*

The Ssminoles hare their custoratry tribal chief
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aid the ohalrinti who presides at all business meetings,

clerk and treasurer* These officers are appointed or

elected •Tory four years by a majority rote of the mem*

bars of the Semlaole tribe*

I hare served on thie council aa a representative

from the Chi«-a-ha and Hitohlta band, serving at secretary

on different committees auch as resolution committees and

on the committee that selects a asan tc run for the chief

of the tribe* I gare up all activity in the Interests

of the tribe due to ill health.

My grandfather, ny father and aether joined

Opothle yahola In the flight to Leroy, Kansas, during

the Cirll Wtr* At the close of the var, my parents

were stationed at Ft* Gibson before they returned to

their homes. Jingle Chupoo was in oommundl of the

group of mm who vent to the Seminole reservation or

Semlnole Itmds to make certain that no enemies were

near so that a safe return could be nade. Jimrnle

Chupco, after making investigation, returned to Ft*

aibson and reported that the coast was clear and the

Seminoles began their journey to their hones.

A CD3T0M

A Seminole nan desiring a wife would kill four deer ,
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He would gire the first three deer away but he had to

eat of the fourth deer, He would then make hie wooing*


